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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

: A. F. MERRIMAN,
SUHOKOy DKNTIST,

, ; ; . -- KTAXX)RD, JCV.

(iku b. iica. . W. O. HltrrKK.

KU HOPPER, ..'

ATIOMIttrt Jt LA".-
. LANCASTER, KY.

t. BABRXS, ;
XTTtHUMY AT Li . .

'...- - KTANKOHD, 'KV
. M1t. turn ! ta ik (Wi w l.ftwrfn,

MllllMtWUrMM If

KTAXl'OUD, KY.

rlf. WHUM

fHOS. W, VARNOH, .

rruutA'A'ir .vnr,

fcTAXFOUD. KY.

W M KLAP, ornrsn.

)CHUAr COOPEK,
rrotjwr A nv axd colircto

STANFORD, KY.
HO!.!iTFJ IX LIXO.LX'fJtHINE

CKWxi.cn,'
rrrcsr.

KTAXKOKD, KY.

HOTELS.

T AUCASTXR HOTEL,
rila ltunaian llonwr.l

IjAK'CASTKIL, KKXTUCKY.

A GOOD BAR.

EXCELLENT STABLE, AC.
KKYSa;X, IWr.

jyjASON- - HOUSE,
SlaaforJ Slrrct,

LANCASTER. KENTITKY.

Kcciw a Good Stable.
'4 1S. r'm.VSOX, Pm'r.
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ALEXANDER'S HOTEL
Cor. Mala and Kiuhih Rtnarta,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

f nCATKO IM TIIK l:STKK VP THK
1 a anrt Wh.itnoir llouaaa and Ttiatwo

VVM.iiHBMra. k'uriiiaJMal autl litUid, new
tbroufihout, in iba brat atvlr.

i . FARE S3 00 per Day.
I tm Al.EXAXIiKB A Ok, IV-- ra.

trlAH U. HATA'HtlL naviii bki v

iNATIOHAL HOTEL
. Cor. Main aul Fuank fMraata,

;
l!ouiVILLEV."---KENTUCK-

Y.

t yofilta ud Boftirtiiahed.

Fare 3 o"t Iy.
' a

HATCHER & BELL,' Pro'.

.' V ralM.

.CARPENTER . HOUSE,
" Own Jfuia aa4inararArra,

rjTANFOKD,..... .'...KENTUCKY.

I.KANKD THU ( KNTKAI,

Xi ly kx aiti ll'ifc'l. Ik unk.fM(iMrl ia
.1. fc rmiii-- al In air.J k Irarvlora aiul l.umWra

Ultsr CLJV lvrtainaarul at nawuataW

4 S ' Wkw
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VJ " mar- -

K. Jf. TAUPKNTElL

. wwYrwikT TTATTOul

t U l' TB nM I'HB.
l; ' X JviMiurirl. Kraluoky.

If . . UuiULIi W1!! Itl IM.IHrf i U

ur.ar a tarin ol raara, ahith ia
u..ubiaV ua aourl raiian, ana kavn nitlwl
La wnia iu uud y'. I ain (uvparwl In an.

' i.xaiH all wlHirll. aw. Th Iravolmu auk- -

ti'owill Iu4 laia llutiaa a cwuii'Ulna atuiau

All CJktVUVUl VM.WIW.
riMivMiit'iil to the kiHaw. , 'At tha Bar, t ,

Pan- liiiuora, ritmw, MaKr-- i A.-- .

Itf DAVIIi HAHS IN, I'rota-UlcN-

JTAIUIIS HOUSE.
Kiuk Hl Mala Sir, '

crau ouch Ann, Kentucky
THE BAR WELL SUPPLIED.

. . A (jUMMl Stablo, E(f.
1V1 M. J. alVJKHIal, I'roi.rrrlor.

FROM THE. FAR WEST.

HUM! I ratrllRc y

M Bar M fjkn 4mp IrlW, Ml M) f.tan
, 14 ilm iihiT.ii t.l It, Mr. M

)lrw virions In tti ,u, M k?u(, W
ewdiniHy plrMi Jo ill tkU. llutnt,
Ilrt.. rathw oiwiiil V4Jicf for Ihin llinl
uf Jwr, tk4 Kir till-- iVmlrt. tt lM itimi
Mitrly rrvrf riif Air 1W wu rfine vrrkitli
Mnrf Ik oT Oi lt Hirt rlnn." li.te

rWk that tlx "oIiIm Inhnbiunl
hll. uiidrfHkMlt'lbr but littto nl rar

fallurt III JuIt wKf Aiwiii, Irw m
louk out Jiruikk, cTwy rnia(. Jlo,
whir, thk VWit ihUlm'' ih pimllnf VI

rain it th rV ( m nidiUntT rrltKl
tt th Mluwiiig ennrlv.' "It k) hmuia '

kwlmi uniltuuVil Air Pmblrni of tW'Vrii-tn- t

smI IW Ird tvitif flnwj P
ha Wnainr4 to idaM iriraflurl nup

Tub BtaaruiMM Mturall tnta
Mi i rlr wtan Am M tni. It li,

at hen, awikl ToM U IkU Icrtlan I'd iulw
oa mmmI; Wt til w Jam tn

WM iWt. OuriKf Um rmn, n4 n in Wtrhil

nrWa, with IW prtkt "tum" of ih a
rirJwM; DltlcnW aa( k) nig htjr nsrt

IkiacJ . -
-- i;.

Wliil. I vrllr J" of vitrm maUiia, I lifnk
frtaia ilu tnnnrk trw Wnt, n4 W
knbl H h wiutrr. IIaw.MnuKl an4id iih

Ir nl It to I'ike'i Pwk M'- -

W lu wftil brd lA,J0frrtbmllMM,
m tt Ih ktt kiwli rnuk tbcirrfmap-Ui- f

hirs irlat tlx MuwraitaiI bttrf-Mk.-

It W irw list Uw, mk! lhMa h t4--

ia( a raabry linaw a prat iu para whllafMrt- -
""Wwa Irm. wf aawwai i.wii WlaW w

, ha.uitRa WWWrtl. M4HWW." '

What a cuaawirrrjiliac krauty and auMiaiityi

Enbbai at pnrityt Yat kw ud t aiakaa oaa
laal whan tha chord of WMaiiiirr k iouraaiL
and arwry auaa ia a kLjVI Pwak old muuiwaka
and k-- aaaa tha Umaaanda you lurrd to iia

tn.i4i.ai by tho oWilful glai of "auktiwl
IrilJ ', t)rnwwT ooaaa. a hollow trun
and Ike (tlicwt lika cknuia ooa n Uiainty on,
and Aha duaaiatiUaraVn IwfBMrnful nrutVca,

bat to to rafawn, yt, at.mllj
lurtl" Tkaaoia?lMrtar'waHadiaaan.iAr
aa tha kaaa Um an 4Hprl and rv" aajd

. . . .t . : j i i . i a -
n iry iv nvr rwa ui. Tiomo aaoni w ui pur-.o-

aa with a dannrniac bMigh and M(Kari.oa

kaman aiiaary.? ' ' r

It ia,aai lndtwU,to think of lha aaany ihowa- -

aada of anbla aara who wan Ird artmy.Wnd
I baa flwlr m-a- hjrjkn wiUackl W aibniaUiwi
faftar VakC Hoarrt.(oll an ilm aliaaa aialni aaik'

aaanbMMia fciaaabawk and ararnint kifb of
tka ralantUa. laavnaw. INban rwarbnl Ibr
aiinra, hupod arinat mf, worked oa la r,

lirknard and .lk-- 1 fcr aaray frun lovwj

oaaa, Ilia KaaU-r- blawinit, 'ntay yua dia

anuina your kindml," drai.J ibvm no lorinr
hamla to m'nicr lo llirtr wanla, no aaotkar'a

kins no it,yi Uara, m fathor'a prayar anf
Laaalx nut onarntnL atraartlikaw banai a- -

iitht briKhtrut.1- ,- w"..wr)rarTr
borahnc; Ilia laaal tyi, tho daatk nulla, "a
little aohlinir of tha hand." and apirit had
a.rwn "to tl Immu of lu inakar and iu trod."
Far away In Kaalrra hjamaa, fond looUiora,

luting aialrra, dariHad nirua, alill kaia ani
warn, and wau-- ami wail fir tkalr aoauuff.

wal hiim, dry yoaa lean, you 11 mart
only ia eternity.. ,

. atiuiT. ....
Out wwll Irarc tkia diwnal 44w of pka a

PwUtiyot, bafoaw ww turn away, let aa took

lira ana of Iba (oTtlieal annaato la aatara.
Tha thnuaand nowapad praka rrdaot kia

nya with a beauty that b prriarUy entranciBjj

a partrrt kah of (lory aurrounda thenii a law

atraiatling cbwda an nrar, and flaming aofrua-oaliun-a

about up on all adaa, fbruilng a pas

ture tliat utterly barBaa deacripuon aad eleAaa
'

tha akill of Iba arlka) to depict
Noons who kaa ewer witnen id a aaaaet in

Uiia aoontry oaa awar forge it it WU1 atu lo

tka aarutory fonrat aad fcrin part of ita

lernal iahariunn. And now are fcel tlw fuD

power of Iba wurdaof tha butgifted

Kaat-- A thing of beauty ia a Joy iunvaa.
Ilen, wa akow yoa winter and waiaarr ia

airaiiira conlraat. Tha latter la nigning bun,
the foraaar up then, only a hw nil lea away

where forma and alb tha aealancha, tlw

Ihunderbull of wkiw." Hhoulu wa baoomo

weary of beat aad dual, all oa hava to do b tu

mount our borar, and Ibrea konn riik lakaa

ua to when wa will hava to wea oar buflkjo

rola, aamnd ua in order lo ha comfortalile. Ia.
yoa we, wa change our climate, whenever" aa
deaira, by only a few bouia ride. . - 'r .

, t'v awea TaiViMNO.

I Uaa travellnl upnarda of two'luodnd
aiUea ainra I wruto yoa bvak I laaawd ovar

of lha awat Uanliful aauutry m tho
Torrltory dowa tha Arkaiuaa." Tlwaoua- -

try b preuy wall willed ap aa M aa run
Lyoo, a bundled mi km below tkia phoa, but
the wtllenMaib' ailrnd bat a abort dlManoa

baluw then, and Ibea wa bravol for ! to

"M aiirta without awing a boiua, Ibouyh we

onawkmallv an a fnandly (ft Iralian,

Kl hub bruak, and luU of pnuia floua, aad

Jack rahkita; whlw night b ranoen wuaina
by tha yelp of prowling aayaea. How, w oaa

h p very voliifurtalily. thuugk aurrounned by

Uiona uf oayoaM, yet wliea lha "SuliW Bed

V.n" b auapaitod of being Bear, our dreawa

anaotof ibamuat WUlloua kind,-aw- l our
audi ra tn oumaxiuauae. Waanaut

parUrukuly aarraaa, yat wa alwaya. dee beer

horror of becoming ,
Waaaw aavaral henU of aheep, oaa oouiain-in- g

about eight tkouaaud heart, arid Uwuaanda

of baautiful, bit, (Irak eaule ready to be akip-- d

to Kaetera aaarkeu. Moat of tka ebeep

in IkU aowntry an of an uiivrloi kbn. Wing

Mexican but our aluck una an qraaoaalng
Uiia diaVulty by Uiitug puiei'd le.
Volda. Thaaommua Mcakua aK'up artuiu
abuut tkraa auanda of iwr. baad; tbu
briigj.froau.lUirtyea to AAy oeutt perpeand.
Kw wttlwul buaba brwg Irom i a u fi--

(H uar kead. Tlw elii- -i aaa b during
lha vraernl anaiih. Wa one uu ka bad

.already nli led II 8,i)0 uiia ( from

efipiuuga.
1 t

. ol' "iiriic" lUliiiUi '
TUo uiaia diniculiy aiucba.1 tu ihie kau.

bmnroruftiuikerrtVra. Kortbb lajrpaaa, yvU

have lo go auaau; our "Meii" bcalhara and
nine tiawa out ef ara yaa'U ft (ouA fox
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andiln aat. llowaare,, you'll hava lli n- -

arilaUafi of kiH,iHni(jli7 ha Amfa annu.

AWt.iiT khlnl aia UnanM imM Mart
.. Sumtkik. I rwrar Iwiirl of m inarrrl

M.ria'. you'll tnt a aVrara a ilagr.

(ThmriouiK It, Mir--
' Jtwr-a- ), kn

1,17) ikaaVa anyihlnir In a mmtl Tk. fi.tr
ruf-i- tra (iocrga w a.hiiwrlin atiS Ihotnaa
J. taw tnaan fnn Ak l,rtiw.ln a

Vilf- - illn rmky. flukI ararr acra

' 's 'Hrraat, jialljr n ulaf prnfriara. , It la

anthlna unroaMinn to ariaka rk with

JcmphJ to. Vrttf awl lhn fA Jmu,
ru ' l Th. MKiin 1. roll off a iinaiia mm- -

Vr.UibM.aa.1 thai pfnhaWy axxruruaaaark L . IMTU ., 1 .mi
aauura. .The iuwal TOTollina aial n rikrtil.rf th of tlio
1lW laaa Aiitiran h V k tr1 fma- -

inaa.ail ul lilf I .TUimww. inn jw;ii-u- -

Wimaata an of th MM tor Ino) wrl
natura; aorl (r prartlraai ilaring knit.'

Thar Wat tbanaalraa with (jartl, wiVa hng

"thUtlrw" an Ongrra Vpigth, nnlil 1h blood

runa In atroajua. Orrrwill carry a fraat erowa

that two maw can' ararrvIV ilaro wpn hi.
kankter. Me ataMrara, fltlla ooHcf Mm hng- -

atcittkt, riaaa a(aio, aaal kirma rat until kuf

aiM aadunHKa la no mora, F.rary Inatra- -

t of la brauht Into niuiV
tinn. A anal many kkll tbanuaUra aaltilit,
wblaihMa"narlntna aajrny (r BiombaJ

ailef tka "wonilrntial aaaaon," ka nirwrquaraaf

if arwara wnunrta an4 brmara.
Truly H kw ban aaMlbat Roan akwj hut

ana thing, aaal Uw father aWrrl Wf' A

fanwaa of ignonaea an whiah to mt.llial
Ivrvr by which ahora balanra tha wnrlii,

I mn jomt Indahranrw, ! KJitora, for

writing ao 4iaruniaKUlly ,)Iy (nrruiiiOn.
haw baa Craajarat, awl "yaw kou. hwar

iia youraair.". i .
- , . M.

7" ' PspailjUram.
In order that oar reiulrn. B iae ara the

tba population o( Itiia diatrlrt of aaaa-Ir-

oompriiiag atgbl aoanuraVan to Aba m-

atin l,m,n0U of the 8lt,'a eoapile, with

oan, the following atak aienui from advanced

data of lha Uat creane kipJIy fumUkcd tu by

lion. Jamea B. Beak: - Vt- 'e. uaoau conhrr, . - ' J . ;

CrebOii h. ia paifa...".. n

Town of I rm. urrUMel....... t3.
Harlil.n.1 fwvetnrt ....j.t.t.::..
IIimI'MmIII erlarl .4.- -

lie iwwn ev 'kl.t.lW.( MeMBr4....,,...A..3...

Ttirlean-?- iara't ll. .... M(Maaa,4..1r.M...a..4
H aUtlWl V'tNt prajrfli-- v.na....atw...-e- ..
WltBlrtMBJ v,uv.....w..M.-eo,-

,

Va,
to ttm mM tlw rwWwuii stw pMt

ttMipr the toynm; tunn pnutUtk-- a vt taw Uuir

a prvmr.

(rrMUUI wciimpl.

VW-- Cm 4rt
laiUaneM Wai'iart...,

IW pnwglMPi...

IMlMt l- -a lareiii .......-t.-- i

rrrelnet . I
I'.rkfvill'' niwu.k

cement

Frpfinul 4. -

a.IIMrV-...- .

HuriluM-

tlla.Ua
acrciacl.

Il.rriat
JliiUnriiaut (.rwrlwei
Ml.lMlh.ail

faeiierl
iMvaiarfl.......

aertBa..n..-.- .

Mill

!..l.....e- -
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anTLK cm aer
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hrtHM-- l

I.llw
liaiiire n
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t
M

I'alal lav. ....... ....a..
Prirr

Mnal
aa.raK. 91

Taua

BacacaatLa cocatv.
Mnual Verone mmlBrA...u
T.iwarf VmMi...... 1

errefc i" wAt."
niwooM lau. leeeiafBwH.
Hnunaieai nretleet...--l.......h..A-

lefllM-- lial......,...
riwriacl 4

. wraraoeocmrr.

MMltlra!lo anetnrt..a.a.w.a..J
H Ull''KVa t MMtUbaa.'.-- -.
ala klura e" ' r
aniith awk iewi ejuL.. ...",Liiiiiiii

aielaa.
pranarL,,.

acaaal coyer..
Jaataaliiwa arrira-l...'..- . :

Tirvu ia Jaiimlawq I J.
CrwUhum maaia-- l .......ea..
K'.wriw lawillal.
null t'riA A

, l,ai
n.T

a

,..,2T

lawklaU..........

mnatr-ma- - Uamln oaaaly, Anr-ol- a.

Uarewl, aiatMl keadraa
tklrle-aU- ralaakl, waMtara

Iwnlf-me- , Wajra.
riliiiir. eeMrlf Uaikat.

manllai wtlk larWaranaall
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The illowing etory told young
Italy aad gentleman fiuhionabla par-

ty Nashville:- - Hie younp; ,bvl
rayed luveiiiler, rose, etc., With gold
powdered bair"flowiiig

like pock. uiJing
much them, they nought- - oool

hala Arbor, where tliey aright Katen

fijuulain's tall. The ninaie rosewnd

full, timo flcwannilver pliaViaai uml aftisr

abaetieeof loaat Jvour young
friuiwU hrilliautly. alltiini- -

natcd parlor. The kvly nianej
dunce, young alifht-l- y

token neat ueighbnr

him that round nook

untuietukulird print oliulk

and diamond dual, ahouldur

large Jiile yellow Hiwtjr,J and
upier elietik dlamojid 4ual, UoiA

youth, yellgW powder 'mlxiid up!
gonorully. laJy hair

aorvud suvwiwNlittil

Farm I'roUueain,
According bite cauwu agrl.

culural potlocu slngh)

year valued 771,S7V
States, and territories, Kentucky rauks

cifluh value,

.her farm products. ,
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over lier waiir
the hu ot the rouin

tuo fir the
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an at ottr
the

on. in

the but tha titan was

a ran by km

his was the

4.RITZ

of two arnm in ldia,rivt

ou one A

of on his

lip and
of
iu 'lit s waa oi

U be uij a f

the tlie

of thb Stsjetor a
are at It 'it

9
a Um oA ihe list for the o f

- "

i

. ; UK in.
to '.'4l f

A Stt!ihlirirrJ lllriior.V
;,W. J.- -Ji "T'jr.to be
notifii-plio- o laiat ncmVnli"" M Virt

reafctrilliT tlm CinHuraJ Omrmtioii,
dirTerm- - Urgwn rrmkm !ie following T- -

, . L a it

JmB Oi. 1" y 31, 1H72.

aylwa

.kCnaei

v

a

more

ita
(rf ,n.trU,N,Ui,

. ffWl(y-
-

con.itit- -

(ltfiOtiih At Cinciutn'l hm hen UPnlc

(Ctivnl, jjnal.l rUirrn vl.nmi'h fu mjr Tiaac nro tlie mm! prominent Suture
tit which v f ormptrt of n.tiHi wlii4i ro--

lka rrcd Upon I mx to acplitra tha proi-n-t

a Sir N Prta-- t;on hw on more ; with the
klent, and IrtAinoj iitort wartlially the raav awpirontir of the miuma f our oountry-olutior-

ictllHg Crth pftneiploa oa mou q courw iucrrt onnot be
ojhioh Oiit arneal ia m.lo ta tlx whole of

tteUlliaritUaOa. '

twtv.lviniiij' ajiWhritpraaaiiUtlre

flkrnowajilgniit
Adminutrn-aominalkr- u

A aajntutfj' ia rloaing upon our oxnert- -

etK of Kepobna-- UoTornment wtj,,;, objecto am of eooh mnpni
wUn-Uu- t, lapaeof tuna ue tutle preacut urgency
prat aipaieiiooof otir free inatitutioM,

yh( it kiue not bnro giUioeit uiuatrau--

akwof grave'iuiger, to tii atabilitjruf

i rrlm. -- Of tbo onKjecaafuliy en

mtiBtnw.1 n at Boedleai tu apeak. Of
those whjrh remain to menace oa, thi

moat tfirtntt-aiu- g are pnwioWagtiiiut, M
I firmly in the tf iae and pupifl.

awirf.''pi')po'el "four rbtiWai.,
haa'conie Hi" frnu. Jce uf Uioaeelevatorl

to poritioawC to regard

the public acrvica ra t na public Iruat, bel
only a A nicrvts to rvtiua power. Inln

reattlt; in eulmitullr) amare plrtTorgall.,

umtioii far Uia f ov n merit itself, conati- -

tntoa A contM ante .Utile to no lawaoH

wemT!ty,lmpairstti' ''lt8hW.,pew oondiUon, oH
to ,iH ne

makes personal c'.' fiance the road

Btrirf. ? It roriilinx V ttle forecast to pen

ceive iV-tli- r tli wreck our
uulcsa there be iutcf jiosed A timely rcfuta
of from its higWte
its lowct gution, which eWl not eelj
inrbkl iitix, buk'ikcwise take tli
incentive to tlieir tractle! wearied with

outtlentiouii UuU Arc earricd on in AvnrK--

of sntls, tlie cnunlry demand-- repose

r
;

; I

t

t

,

t

th nffiijala A iieaird nJi ek KrAlireti. He
At the ffiHne

M - - r,. 'a1
ini a sure deiivcRtnce. ' f I

Of the periU; d Iu.lt have

with war, It Is safe tn
thoao are to bn futtrt d

oome of' elmee of Yictory Uo panuaSeat
ottmngcuieut . Th JatfrwCtbrtifietl by

SKtl.-viwaAVHr- Md u

&:xtJXtfT.tZ? l'! !! ItnA-ratir- . to

Nth

inr

Ml.
pr.

Uie

ear

at
ar

ot aa
to

an

it

aim!

to

rtt

At tha north a wkle-sprea-d sympathy is

arowaed in boholf af those States of tin
South wliich, Umtr tcrmitiatiut

ol resistance to Mghtful Federal Aiithor- -

ity, are atill under the guise it
loyalty And tyrannised over in the

of freedom,. Aiug with this feeling u

present, too, tf reeosiiition tliat in com--,

amnesty alone- - can found thi
hope of any return to cun.nitutioiitj gov-

ernment aa of or Any development

of A more enduring unity broader

national Iifuin. to future.

Amnesty, however,' to be
must ba real, not nominal ; general, not

evasive, Euit carry along wits ii

equal rights a as equal protection to

all. For the removal of disabilities as to

time, with enfurcement to othen, leaves

room for eusiHuioa that tlie is

measured It political gain. Especially
will such clemeacy bo futile in

presence of tlie renewed Attempt at
a susienaiua of balieai oorpu-i- , in

the prjrsistent Rwort to martial rather
than court law,- - Iu upholding those agen-

cies, used to aliwmate rare where concord
is mostossentiul. And in preparing another
elaborate campaign oa A basis of dead

issue and arliitrary intervention. All

riirhtlv credit suck conduct as but a

admiulftrftttua whk-1- , own give better

warrant uf honesty irt the great work ol-

reoeaiiitrurtjott refi,rra.

Iu f a of aecliiMial Intersat, A

rcpuM i' aa oars is never
eulhn'-- '. Ve feru sciiodi conflict.'

Vi)pio ati'.l more dnroroui, when

comply.-- Ud, wjla 4juetioiw of luxation,
wherere niqual liUvik-it- arc believed to be

impot nn ene v:ul at tlie exponse of au- -

otlua,1 L It was Wd well aasiliiiir

in tlie httereet of thenrejent
aa as future tranauilitv, to
dmwv d, i4i.n of b'luitrud revc--

nuArttfttoi-- from tho virtual arbitration

of oa thjctornl culliige oliiweB with a sin.

fie aWhutitAug purjione of party ascena
diuafy, and refer A direct

popular expression to b Congressional

Inati'Al oflming niuuleil
aoniu !. jUrufi.ai. the eouutn ia

hereby invilixl ita fiankest ttlUrauiwi
and sectiiuis v would at
dVolol A roiiw Aijit of dofurono othen,

wuuU b ouuU.-n- t to acquicee lu
the gntiei-a- ) k, L'uiont hnueety eliciU-d- ,

If W'al t be, na it undoubt-odl- y

La, thu na it vital priaciple of au

liwtitutiuii, h advaooe be BUkJo

it. by euaUiug

pwiplo i.f iis tipoa a qumtlou
ufeAil :j.-t- i .j tblr AUl-bci- diai

io(htu iy, tiu. S

bro entitnilling l.iratinn nn tax or
ri(ri)iniii,'h a rrewloiitinl cnniliiliu y.i"

aily ili'guiMvl diria uf ontraliuttinn,
iarolvlug Iminriloiia runcUm of rxivutivn
infliieniv, Tlie conclitiio wt ill lie

tborr impartifllly tlctrrntiirisl, ami w, ill,
Irre illtitrlainc to trade ami financi, liy
ipra-alin- to the triitlifitl and

locnl Inc!ulr'uU ifnea
ran be tliua likea'm fmanciintiil from
tin- Dowr grata miKitlrr, rm h cint- -

Vy4 gaa ie.iJc to d'iVnnitie uwn
beat

e-- .fj, immediate

f
conft uriS in p,r

'canIii1nli ica ,vmniitliT

tbi

liberties,

aay.tiat

philered

And

And

k.j.

au

attnined by thriintiug every minor or ltt
(liflerenoa the fipejrround.nnd it will
be for the pmpla therefore to determine

and tlvwe

aihl

itch

awsy

born

nans)

will

"ay

wvii
and

mors

will

the

into

aa to justify
them Vi deterring adjtMtmcnU until
the country shall be firat reatorwd to a
free suffrage uninfluenced hy offteial dic-

tation, and ours liecoiriea in iuet a free
r public, released from apprehension ofa
central domination. ?

Without referring in detail to the rari
ou other propositions em braced in the
moltitions of the convention, seeing
how they all contenipuite A restoration of
power to the people, peace to the natron,

to the Government, that they con-

demn the attempt to establish An ascen-

dency of military over civil rule, and
affirm with explicitneaa tin maintain- -

Anee of equal freedom to all cititeens, irre- -

previous
enables tlaa tew many, TIuJI1rlilli, dintbilitHa. I haweonlT toplerlct)

tlie

efficacious,

pardon

proffered

f

rrprasrut- -

my sincere
I have the honor to remain,

, Very rwpcetfully yours,
Signc.1 B. 0R.VTZ BROWN.

Old Time.
. All who have lived in Stanford for the

past Uiirty-fiv- e years, and many who do
uot, nor have sot, lived here during that
tirae, either know perrannllv, or have

muI atfarta to JntL-usa- i tun ckme

awiiieaj -
SaaT a, iwrniaierw

only Dow

duty

after the

pleter be

it
Well

Them'

aUe'i' Jicy,

evs.,iei

hiob. revolt bung

success,

of

but

afraid

over going out f the county during all

the while. Air Eiuliree relate rnaji
incidents of tho ok jen tlmo. huairy
r.ahnr.l en. py -l-- yout),,
he was noted as a careful, sober and at-

tentive stoge-drirc- And such was the
confidence imposed in bint by Iris em-

ployers, that tho management of long

lines of stn travel, was wholly
entrusted to hut care and ekill. For sev-

eral years he drove from four to six
horses in A coach bet weed here and

by way of Lanca-iter- , Nicholas--

villc, &C At that time (123-- 8) wo

ltad nothing but dirt roaJa, and liad ouea

at tliat; consequently, traveling was a
elow business, and quite expcnuive fur

tliat day. In 1828, a mail aud passen-

ger cnach Kno was aatalli.-he-d between
Lexington, Kentucky, and Ashvillc,

North Carolina, by way of Sttnford,
Crub Orchard, Jit. Vernon, Cumberland

Gap, Beau's Station, &c. Tlio late Jno.
G. Chiles, of Lexington, and some one
else, were the contractors. Mr. Embrvo

was entrusted with tlie scattering of tlio

seven splcudid twelve-raueeng- Troy

stages and one hundred haul of fine

horses At the various relays, or "stands"
along the route. These were the first

stages ever brought into tliat part of the

State beyoud Mt. Vernon, and the uews

of their comma; flew rapidly all over

that mountain region, and great anxiety
was manifested by tlie country people to

witness a scene so novel to them. Heven

brightly painted stages, And A hundred

bones, all to pass along tho road?

' Who of us would not have been as

eager as they to look upon such A pageant
j - i .. . ... .

Uanekery of A(me?i--,-ta- Al deniavd, In )inU.

ft

' '

witlw
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I , Mr. EnTce Tells us that the people
for niuos along tlie lino on each side ;

men, women, and children, gathered
aloag the road in duaens, every few miles,

to catch A glimpse. Some of them, he

said, had actually walked twelve to fif

teen milt, to Vook upon the "show, and
that they were, in some places, to 'thick'
in the highway that the suigcs were com-

pelled to halt until they were driven out
of the way. Mr. Emlirea saya that no.

iajttcr ft.ro wa ever placed before guusu
lluui was found on the tables at tlie stage
stand along this Cue. He jk specially

uf th hotel. t IWrlsrnrvHIe, KiuixT

county, kept by Judge Eve. The moun

tains around there were filled with wild

game of all kinds, deer, tquirrcl, par-

tridges, pheasants, etc., end Cumberland

river fairly swumiul w. LtL gutuo tUh; suaU

as perch, laws, auluion, piko, i he. This

gnuu) and fish wcru brought iu ret,uLtrly

by kuiitnr aud Aakcrnjuii to tlio "tuwru
and sold r A few "hore Ami A buttla
full of " '.

We oked Mr. E. if iu that tally day
tie naul waaover infuUal with otitlawa
ur rolU-rs-, ami if ever tho , luaib.
or alalike), were madu H suite. tVum tliei(
Uaiproiuitioiui? No, aaid ho, e llm ao U

were houent in that day, and hmiie l
lug by their labor. We ivuld tell our
reniler many other tiling K aa.vt trvtii
our au,a.-va- and lululliaieut liu.n l, but
thu artk-l- la king auiKih, an u

yon. Tin m',xiruuy whka would uiUr rwiU.lxu;c lor Iwure im,

Ti.tiM nut i.tiii:.
rTwfwa.

Home fifty ytf.tra agil the poet llia-th-

(liwiveml th.lt nil the pnrta of plnnta
a kind of ounmon nature, and wnulil

ehniifit! into rwh rrthcY. Now this wan

A true tliacovory, SihI a notable one; ami

you will find Ihiit, in fait, nil plants arc

Oompeoil vif ewntlally two e

lent an.) roiit one loving the lilit, the

other litrkn.-wrt- ; 0110 likiiiir to lie clean,'

tho elh.-- t4 be dirty ; one liking to grow

fir tlie mcA part np, the otlier for the;

mint part down; and each having facili-

ties and purpose of ita own. But rim

pure one, which loves the light, has,
aliove nil things, tho pttrrxaic of tieing

married tonnothcr leaf, and hnvingcliild-lenve-

and children's cliihlren of leaves,
to make the earth fair forever J nnd when
the leaves marry, they put on wedding
rulies, and are more rflurlniia tltnn Pol- -

nmiiti in all his glory, and they have
feats of honey and we call them "flow- -

em." Kiuiiit.
CRF.EPIXtl rLAST.

A curious bet in regard to creeping
and twining plants has recently been
pointed out vix; that they will lie at-

tracted by certain species of climbers
growing near them, and repelled by oth-

ers. It has been .observed, in tropical
forests, that the climbing vines seem to
prefer certain kind of trees, and go fur

out of their way to reach them, at the
same time avoiding otlier trues much
nearer, and apparently more convenient.

DOLLY YARD EX 8.

for .Time says: There arc cir--

cuisstAoccs under which curiosity is lau--

able. . V,

Tcrliaps weeould find in it tlie Live of
Celebrated Women? Not there. Emi

nent Christians ? Not there. New Eng-

land Celebrities T Femalo Martyrs?
Noted Names of Fiction? Our forty
volumo Cyclopedia?

Not a line about it in one of them !

There was nothing left but to go to the

groat library.
Behold na leaning over tliat clawic

railing, bicgrnphicnl dictionary in hand,

running the pages

-J-nttiiMi VAB,

"vine-ton.- "

whom we deliflft; ii honor, smiled know- -

"Wier'uaiind his spectacles.
YouH. not find it there, ho said,

"It's in lUnuJy liiulye."

"Ah, tliank you 1 Tho volume, please.

"Sorry to say we haven't it,"
"Whet I Not Banmliy Uudijc ? In A

great library like this?" a

"Ye have a hundred copies, madam ;

but Jhey are all out. EvcryUxly is read-

ing up on ''Dolly Vardcn. "

Tho load was lifted. At the mere

mention of Karwiby liwhjt, the 's

pretty danghter- - stood before us.

Strange that wo could have forgotten

her, the awcet, freah, jaunty tnglLsh

lass, trim, ueat and coquettish, with her

briirht quilted petticoat, and her gown

caught up daintily and pinned, at the

back. The locksmith daughter, as we

know, was no heroine. She advocated

no great principle, sutfercd in no noblo

cause. Blie was jtut a good, pure, every-- ,

.1.- .- ..t a.i.l ,til !a uliv vn lnVM her.
"

Ilor in
Dickon's liamoii ore. It moans frcslincs

and spring-tim- e and guileless dreseiiiesa.

And so Dolly Vardcn is mado the pre-

siding genius of the gboil world

She comes lu with the spring, as site

should, when tho city folk search the

hyiwnyt for fresh fabric and millinery

aa naturally a they would look fbr ar-

butus And apple-blosso- in tlie country.,

And, truly, it would be hard for forest,

meadow, or garden to rival tlie gayly-wtteru-

gocsl that fill our great shop.
Huge noeegavs of garden flowers, deli

cate wild-woo- bluasorus, birds atilt in,

brauclMS, bird tLurtin 'through tpace,

au4 Wrnrffrc alissy ith - the nectar oft.

rosaM. All these have the drees gooda

aud more: pastoral soetio, A lady uuder

a tree feeding ehkknua, tlie ever

youthful shepheriiejua. with her crook 1

Nay, A cottage has been teen kith fence

and alirubbury cuftiplete, all within a

yard of 'calico. Poor Dolly Varden I .
What an innovation upon the plain

colon, and nuu-lik- e tiinpicity of dreat

tlat have been iu vogue so long! Why,

uf lab?, a huly to gay hud but to dia--

tiluV A red bow at tlie neck ol her black

gown ; to be gurgoou sue u out to uo

A bright suah over the same sombre gar- -

niuut Now the poor thing is diucd witu

A prodigality of iurtu aud color. Atev-ei- y

oouutcr, the clerks thoke A whole

lummoT of bloom before her eyes. A

little spray, A bloom here and there might

d'l. But ti'UI

Dolly Vuiilea ajeiine so

ia a littlo crowd aud A twitter excile- -

Tin tlni;l-- T lh atteTslana l

.nK yesterday I waaiiilte

Am wen from W) tnflno head f raltla n

market, hut nothing ritra. Ttirj m,U (

qnetry of prh' kcea up the excitement,

and murmurs of 'lrvrlvr fill the air.
Thwidc tho rliurm of novrlty which

make the alyle nttrsa-livn- , they have nlao

a vngite homc-liH- n snKCatHHi, pern
hnennae tliey have not yet rrn ail.qit.a1

as street oxtuinc, ami to arm all tne
Work! buying tioUHMliraac scemn t pre-

dict A reign f tlie? douieatio virtues.
Then, nmhniliteilly, they gniti a rwirmered

grane from tlieir rmmr, a chaerfiilneiwi

wlifrh doa n'4. IirToiVfJ AlUip'tlicr to tliti

painted riaaffajid but to A eer-tii- n

phitso nf 'diawtie life as drawn Un-

as by the great novelit. ' Who diws not
remeinhcT, With pleasant ennitions, tlie

jnbilmit way in which Dickens drew tlie

domestic life? . ?Irs. Cratehrt sweetened

up the aple-snuc- Misn Belinda dilated

tlie hot plates, Matter Bob niaahed the

potatoes, etc. Or,' when Mrs. Whitney

tells us how'wegrrLT mode preparations

f tho party, wss like A merry-go-roun-

so much better than the dull vapidi

ties of fushionahle calls, that every wo

man kinged for an art tftcAew and a roll

inir pin at once.

The other dav, at Haydcw s.arrwhl lady
who tut rather mseourely on one of the

rotary seats near us, was caressingly fing

ering annie red, red ruses calico ones,

on yellow calico ground saying to

a matronly woman who accompanied her:
"Exactly like the dress I wore the nife'ht

I danced with the General" hut here

the reminiscence was interrupted by tlie

clerk, who said these Dolly VardcDS were

of the very newest pattern.
Dully Vardensand the newest pattern
they ? Well, well!" and the old lady J

nixldud her bead slowly a if she could
give testimony on that mbject But she

knew, as wo all do, that it wouldn't be

worth while, for if fusliHHi should de
clare tliat black was white the World

would bocomn color-blin-

What it? The Dully Vnrdcns are
not A whit tlio loss new and atyliah to-

day because they wcro new and etylUh
in tlie days of our great grnmlinothers.

What 1st tho Otntrrncc?
Tlw Cincinnati Enq'tlnr says tliat the

New York If orul cannot tee its way
clear In tho nupport uif MrtCrecU:y.

Jfautmrf"' rt governed t Vnn'"
TMwareincruu njL.tr tmw r afne-j- . lanni
fact that thcfTriimne under the new or-

der tilings may detach laibacribcrs from

the World is no reason why we sliould

not avail ourselves of tlio opportunity
presented by Greeley's nomination. It
would have been more magnanimous
more ibr the interest the Democratic

party, and more for tho. iutcrest of the
World to have supported this ticket,

and we have no doubt that in due time

it will perceive its mistake. It niu.it
know that it has repeatedly supported
for office candidates as objwtionablo As

Greeley on tlie score of past anteced

ents, And supported thain cheerfully sn j
cordially. No paper lias insisted more
earnestly that all past differences aud

questions should he treated as duad and

gone. When tho World therefore, say
there is an imjaunabla gulf between

Greeley and the Democratic larty,' It

counts without his boat. The gulf has
already been passed by ' the Democracy

' ; of Tennessee, and will soon laj fullowctl
iiameiaA chuructor ilselt. All

dry

And

bo

aud

and

and

Mr.

bo Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, and the

adjoining States, and acquiesced iu by
the National Convention at Baltimore.

The V'vrld was willing to sustain Charles

Francis Adams, Lynmn Trumbull, or

Jtnlge Davis for President Will it tell

us it reason for supporting these, and

not tlie nominee? There id and can be

no good reason Assigned fur such A dis-

crimination. '

' KaratM f Kits lira Lay.
It hat been ascertained that the ovar-riu-

of a fowl ia composed ot UUO ovule

or eggs; therefore A hen during the whule

of her life cannot possibly lay nmr limn
fiOO eggs, which, in the natural course,

are distributed over nine yuan in the

following proportion I

Flral year after birtk.. .... IA to HI

Heeoud you after birtk It to Uu
Third year after birth liu to l.ti
Fonrlh year after birth 100 lo 11.1

Fifth year after birch, AO to HO

HI ilh rear after bi, ili :. 60 to 09

fcVeroth year after birth U lo 40

Eistl year after birth 1 to Ml

Ninth year after birth.,.' I to IU

It fjlows that it would not be proftta-bi- o

to koep hen after tlie fourth year, tut

tlieirproduce would not pay for their
keeping, exoejit when they of a valu-

able and searoe breed.

Aa aid Cartas. .

Mr. E. D. Peuuingtou, of thueounty,
ha in hi puasawaiufl, which be exhibited

lo us, aa Auciunt gold coin, of tha
of one dollur, aiul which at

At first "tie wander in A state of be over one lajndicl aud thirty yean ukl,

wildermcut auioiiii the a it bear date 1717. tHi on aide thT
alike and oulicoo. with A shudilering is an Inscription, but only jairlio of

souse of gay upholstery in her soul. But, it can be read, on iur te thu ollit.ruuoii
...ii i - . v.... .i i..i 'nf auina of tlu Ciur. W Had.

aiur an, nieriuioT m.--i u,w - - - .
ouo ; tW

of

are

of

v

of

of

are

, . r. ..i-v- ., ... - , ...
thn other aide ia A rout of arais.
shtuild like to know the uritriu of

iuut arouiul those eouulvia eentinually. ancient uiuueyt Will

riighor up, where the grwrt broojing kwrund iu old cian. ta ll Us? It
... . .. . a. i . . f,.iid in the vanl around the old boioe- -

Ouly Lidy-wc- luv thvy, but the oo--1 Inn-- ller aiaveare.

NO. 15.

For thtf Farmery

By the nari' ,al intu huiery Inrcutedoaj
in the last twenty years, tlie f iftwcr'a bif ,
can often rk, the work of ten men.

A Maasnchtiseft hvfy livti Jcr made

J.KM1 from the enltivalsm of flllrt-- nf
A corner of her gnnlenv '

,

The princiial crops that Wi!l he niscd
on the Indian rraefvation thi yfr,j am

nlreaf, lorh-r- , oats, and ?

tiielaaunl ansnuH of .
. TW

Indians will plant at Vrnat in ssHvllwr .
niTcsjof potalixn. .

' . . '.

ExporMwcuts- - have liitcly been triol at .,

crossing tlie hiiffuliMs with tlnneatic mt-- j
tie, and tlio restdt is pronouncml piRhiy ,
satisfactnrv, a breed of animul Wing '

pmduead wliich contains many of (Jw;

valuable pnipcrtios of both bretvls.- . -
From all lairbi of tlie northern portior.

of Alulaina the news is that th wheat
crop is in most excellent onmlitimi,- - ami

promises A more abundant harvest tliaur
has been gut hired fur years.

Broom corn was iiitrialrircd Into our
country by Dr. Franklin. While ex-

amining a corn whisk (imported) he ac-

cidentally discovered a single teed, which

he planted in hesgnrden, and from whiolr,
the corn was propmgktrd.--

writer in the PrartiealirAicr tny
that he finds the sugar beet very good Ut
fatten his hogs with. Tie begins with
tin boots and finialie off with the corn.

At the result of his he found

that his hogs fattened earlier, with a
material saving of corn.

The report of the Thomas (Ga.) Coun-- '
ty Agricultural Stwiety, from thirty-on-

farms, show 3,450 acres in corn and S,
OS) in cotton, against 3,11)0 in corn and)

2,875 in cotton, showing an increase-6- f

1 1 per cent in corn and 4 per cent- - in

cotton. Of oats 10 per cent more plant-

ed than tn 1871. . ''

Tlie season of the year Will toon bo
here when tho yellow cucumber bng

will bo very anurrymg to the- gankner.
Tlio following simple remedy will keep'

them off: Procure dried asanfirtiilA,

pulverize and sprinkle over the phut la.
This has boon tried and found to bo

'tectum fi.e I'm rrerro

anihsZTTTr ku," orainoUu
TTTeTanuy worm, The" cut 'worra

the locust have made their
in Macon oouuty, and am doiujk

dumago to the growm orops,

Tlie army worm ia creating great k;

oc in tho vicinty of Midway. W

ficliU are being dcsulatcd.

hoIW ...

The Colorado potato bug has appeared

iu Scott county.- i

The Richmond" Sender taysi . "The
army worm has niadc ita appearance iu
this county. ' A sqaud of several million

was sceu to crosa tie: Lancaster turnpike
into tlie fiirin of Mr. Joel W. Shackel-

ford on Sunday aftenuxm. The farmers

anticipate nioch troublo with them thid

summer. Tlu is their first appearance

iu this section for a long time past.

GOATS V. BATS

An Indiana farmer, aftertryingto trap,
poiaou,. and shoot the rats that overrun
bis premises, Wight two goats and gave
them range of thcyariUnudatablet. With
in A week every rat emigrated And staid

Away until th gnats were sold, nearly
two years afterwards, when they all came

back with all their friends. A tecum!

edition of gteits were produced, and since

then not A rat lnu been seen on the preuv
isese

k pRoirtABut peaa.

Theslatoiueut of Dr. Sylvester of Ly- -
a. a - t 1 . ...

one, ft. I., k lurnttocu ot mi
orchanl of forty tree of tin Louise
Bonne of Jersey on euccighth of aa
acre, tlie actual sale front which aaiouor
tcl to 1617,90 iu four tuocowive year

which he taltuiU is uot largo, but would

five aa annual jiveriigo pvaluet of l,035

ptT acre after A.lurtiiig all
V uu tluiusniiil kibbi-L- i of new wheat

Kivm latfll lajUL.Ilt or a rujmo a...... r-- 1 ' .
Lat t'i per buahtd.

v
- v

f, AND HOW TO AO IT.

A bushel of .boat contain! G00,(MX

grain. If tlri qtuiutity alsjuld be sprra.1

equally oer an acre of grouul, it weulJ
gi-- nwirly ten iut-ke- of spaaa for audi
plaut ; etu--b plant would be a ttttW oiorw
than tliree inches frun the next, Aui
tbore would be fti'U-c- pluirU to vnt h
square foot. If the mod wore uwu In

in drill nine inches apart, tluae't A phuit
to eerb drill. . Il it well kuoWA that iu
broauVnat owing lunch of the set
ouvered to ikvply, m4 sow act aulft--
cioutry, nnd thu possajy a Iaio of Um

aetal sown is waaluil. Iu drill wowing a
much bettev propostiua of the aaal pro
iktcAt TOturu, Uvwuae of ita e cover ing

aud inor reguhir gv ruiiuiltjoil. If onclt

sets sliould iraUikW bat ou car.
the yUid AouM br over thirty fold, but
it Is euJe to nay tliat every hcnlthy wheat

plaut will produce at ltt three stalks,'""

so tluit, should rlwi whole of tlie m9
mature, acn'p'f ninety bu;lv.h vuir

not awn one, btlsj4l. Tl",'M i uo doul' tint

to us 0t tnsluo A baitrt )ici .
tlutn ats iiirari mu.a luuru,

.a,l.itL.;ru..,li'athoflIr. 1' ' T..H- - fti-- a d .ill . an ih M,neo
Agios, dumb kiyOuru IXilly, ardeaa- -, , pi,,,,, nr, 1; yaa touud ulaiiit of (bill ar.v. ui. i, he Iks a I and

things that would have uu- - . tboaurflMm of th eruauid.. it.v ami ) in taHrritU, we would

uioiUi lawr, aimph), roaj IVdly at agUuice. by a raunnsrl H i toppoad to huvii Ivis all Mi.- -, Iw ca luiy w bin- - W.

1 Ua til, to ehemd wt N oad i asl e uig. i
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